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reasons for so doing:
1. Because it is run by lawyers with-

out clients;
2, By doctors without patients;
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By preachers without pulpits;
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for her to say that between republican

The time is here when every resident
of Sioux county should unite in the
effort to secure new settlers. There are

There was a line of consumption in her
tiX liw ',n
Bh aud n " tK r dry adit wiry ana democratic victory she would

prefer the former. There is no ho,. ,.r iVIlpeople who complain that their land
tamily which in all probability hastened
her death. At the last she suffered no
pain, but passed from this life as rxaice- -
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do not carry as large an assort-
ment a is carried in older and larger
towns; that the railroad does not give
give good enough 'service and many
otlier things which would he improved if
more people were here, and while they
say they should like to see the country
wttle up they do not make any effort to
help get it settled. They are ready to
rake in every dollar they can get hold of
from any one, wlieilwr an old settler or
a new on, but at that point the efforts
cease. More people means more business
Md consequent increased prosperity to

very one Mid the sooner thecountvisi
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